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Organizational Aims 
 

Background 

Due to a lack of effective monitoring and law enforcement there are no official statistics on the 

number of people trafficked into Thailand each year. In 2004, the Royal Thai government made 

efforts to reduce migration related trafficking, by encouraging migrants to take part in a 

registration process. Nearly 850,000 foreign migrants took part the registration process, 

providing them with work permits and social security benefits such as health care and 

education. The move among others was an attempt to leave foreign migrants less vulnerable to 

exploitation; however the system showed significant gaps including the relatively high cost of 

registration. 

 

It has since been suggested that the number of unregistered migrants entering Thailand has 

been rising, particularly in the trafficking of foreign migrants for sexual exploitation. Burmese, 

Khmer, Laotian, and ethnic minority girls and young women are trafficked though border areas 

and into larger cities. 

 

A recent investigation by the Human Rights Watch found that thousands of children were 

trafficked from Myanmar into Thai brothels every year. Prostituted children are often raped, 

beaten, sodomised, emotionally abused, tortured and even killed by their pimps, brothel owners 

and clients. Furthermore, these children are not treated as victims of sexual exploitation, but 

rather as criminals by law enforcement and judicial authorities. 

 

The commercial sexual exploitation of children is a multibillion dollar industry, forcing over 2 

million children worldwide into the sex trade each year. Increasingly younger and younger girls 

are sought, with client's expecting that they will not be exposed to sexual transmitted diseases 

such as HIV. With Asia being the worst affected area regarding child prostitution, it is estimated 

that over 1 million children are sexually exploited every year. In Thailand approximately 800,000 

children are forced into the sex trade, 30,000 – 40,000 of these children being Thai nationals. 

Most of the children trafficked are between the ages of 12 and 16, although evidence shows 

that children as young as 4 are being sexual exploited. 

 

These children are abused and violated in ways that cause permanent physical and 

psychological damage. The deterioration of traditional lifestyles and values, poverty and the lack 

of laws and legislation protecting children from sexual exploitation are amongst the many 

motivations behind using children as commodities for trade. 
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Networks of agents search villages for families who are trapped in a cycle of poverty and debt, 

tempting them with offers of money and dept relief, in exchange for their children. Parents are 

usually landless villagers or subsistent farmers with little education and few opportunities, 

making them easy targets for recruiting agents who care nothing for the families well-being. 

Disempowered though social and political structures these people often lack self-esteem and 

the social developmental tools to take control of their own lives. 

 

An important aspect in the fight to prevent child exploitation is to strengthen communities and 

the relationships between children and their parents. Providing communities with the tools to 

build sustainable lifestyles, and empowering individuals though education, decision making and 

collective goal achieving, will assist in building community values. Strong and self-sufficient 

communities will be less susceptible to bribes from agents looking to exploit young children, and 

help to prevent children from becoming commodities for sexual exploitation. 

 

NGO Support 

The origin this organization was the result of several 

community groups coming together with collective 

goals. This included a non government organization, 

currently providing education, food, shelter and care 

for girls who are victims of sexual abuse and 

exploitation. Through the collaboration of a number of 

community members, the ‘needs' of the projects were 

identified both within the organization and the 

community.  

 

 Their main objectives are to promote social welfare at 

‘grass root' levels to solve social and environmental 

issues. Working from a participatory and democratic 

framework with members of the community, they will 

aim to develop self-management skills in socio-

economic strengthening programs. In order to ensure 

a focus on community development structures, which 

emphasize models of self-determination and 

community ownership, local resources and knowledge 

will be used in developing the programs and in turn 

ensuring their success. 
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Mission Statement 
The organization is a non-profit dedicated to the prevention of child trafficking and sexual 
exploitation within the Northern Thailand region. They are community based and were 
developed in 2005 to meet the needs of communities at risk within the Northern Thailand region. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Their ongoing anti trafficking work involves; 

 Empowering communities. 
 Providing access to social services. 
 Raising awareness. 
 Providing shelter to child victims. 
 Providing mental health care. 

 
Through these projects and their unique approach to fighting child trafficking, they are able to 
address child trafficking at its roots on a local level. What is more, their history and experience 
enables them to develop a close relationship with target communities. By educating families to 
seek alternative futures for their daughters, and providing a safe environment for girls who are 
no longer able to remain with their families. They have been successful in making positive 
changes to the child trafficking culture in target communities and their work is invaluable to the 
young girls, families and communities who are victims of the child trafficking culture. The 
changes they make are real, lasting for generations to ensure safe and positive futures for the 
children of our future. 

 

PROJECT OVERVIEW 
 

Project Overview: Medical Outreach and Social Aid in Communities 

The emphasis of this expedition is to targeting remote areas unable to reach medical care.  
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Preventable and treatable illnesses become debilitating often leading families to turn to child 

trafficking in order to supplement lost income or pay for treatment. The organization you will be 

working with while in Thailand, addresses: 

 

• Maternal Healthcare in the form of: Education on nutrition; pregnancy exams; transportation 

to hospital for emergency care; midwife and birth assistance.  

• Family Planning in the form of: Condom and contraception education and supply; STD testing 

and treatment; safe sex education.  

• Child Healthcare in the form of: Vaccinations; eyesight checks; hearing check’s infections and 

illness treatment 

• Care for the Elderly in the form of: Access to eyeglasses; dental care; health checks 

 

Other elements provided include dental care; first-aid; education on health, hygiene and 

nutrition; transport and payment for hospital visits and medication. The project also addresses 

the social healthcare issues faced by target communities by helping with: Family counselling; 

case work; child abuse intervention and emergency housing relief.  

 
Your Film Making Involvement 

You will spend your time on the expedition help to document the target communities, the daily-

life in the hill tribe areas, what factors play into the high rate of trafficking in these communities, 

and then the services and approach they use in prevention of exploitation.  

 

Your role will be to film a mini-documentary in the field and then complete your time at the 

shelter in Chiang Mai where you will be able to put this work into context. This incredible new 

medical outreach and initiative reaches out to rural hill tribe communities and to villagers 

desperately in need. Your support there would not only help to raise awareness of the work that 

is being carried out, but will also help to put the situation of the girls who you will meet back at 

base, into perspective. 
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Why John Needs Your Support – A Note from Kaya Responsible Travel  

Dear supporters,  

 

John needs your help to fundraise for his up and coming film making expedition to Thailand this 

December. With your help, you can turn this dream into a reality and in doing so, help to raise 

awareness of the issues surrounding human trafficking in Thailand as well as providing a 

monetary donation to the incredible work of the shelter in Chiang Mai, which helps to support 

girls who have been rescued from Human Trafficking, or have been saved from entering the 

trade by finding a stable home in the shelter. Your donation will also help to provide much 

needed medical support to the hill tribe communities for medication, transportation to hospital, 

healthcare, treatment and moreover, care and support from trained staff. The staff from the 

shelter head out on rural treks numerous times a year to provide assistance to these 

communities in need who do not benefit from state healthcare, or medical supplies. John will be 

there every step of the way to document the actions of the team on the expedition as well as 

back in the shelter, where he will spend time putting his expedition into context, meeting the 

girls and understanding the work that is being carried out.  

 

So please, reach into your pocket and donate as much or as little as you can – honestly, every 

cent will help John, to help these northern hill tribe communities in need.  

 

From the whole Kaya Team, I would like to say thank you for donating.  

 

 

Nicci Hawkins  

Placement Coordinator, Kaya Responsible Travel 
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Project Fees – Kaya Responsible Travel* 

 
£150 – Deposit to hold John’s space on the Expedition 
£1,099 – Placement Fee for Medical and Community Outreach Expedition 
£100 – Extra week at the shelter in Chiang Mai to continue film work 
  
*Fees quoted in British Pounds. Current conversion rate to US Dollars is £1 = $1.75.  
 
Additional Costs – John Chuidian 
 
£1135 – Flights to Bangkok 
£175 – Flights from Bangkok to Chiang Mai 
£350 – Equipment 
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